
(207) 998-5008     www.dockside.me   

Appetizers 
TorTilla BaskeT served warm right out of the fryer with a side of salsa 4.99 

         Add Guacamole 2.99  Add Nacho Cheese Dip 1.49

DocksiDe chicken Wings 8 crispy fried wings served with buffalo sauce or ranch dressing 8.99

PinT oF FrieD claMs Whole belly clams hand breaded and deep fried served with our homemade 
tartar sauce 14.99

PinT oF FrieD scalloPs Hand breaded and deep fried served with tartar sauce 14.99

BaskeT oF French Fries  3.99                     BaskeT oF sWeeT PoTaTo Fries  4.99

BaskeT oF onion rings  Served with our delicious spicy sauce 4.99

claM choWDer  Served with oyster crackers  Cup  4.99    Bowl 7.99 

FrieD Pickles... Dill spears in beer batter deep fried 5.99

chicken Finger aPPeTizer Fried boneless fingers with choice of ranch, blue cheese, honey 
mustard, BBQ, or sweet and sour sauce 7..99

PreTzel PoPPer Pretzel bites frilled with cheddar cheese deep fried served with nacho cheese 6.99

Before placing your order please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

Flat Bread Pizzas
Enjoy a 9-inch round flat bread pizza... with tomato sauce and mozzeralla  cheese only 7.99
Add toppings below or have it loaded for 10.99
Green peppers .25
Mushrooms .75
Sausage 1.00

Bacon 1.00
Onions .25
Pepperoni 1.00

WINTER MENU!
Open Thursday - Sunday

There is a 2.00 plate sharing charge. For parties over 6 a 18% gratuity will be added.



6 oz. BeeF Burger* with lettuce and sliced tomato. Served with chips and a pickle 7.99
6 oz. Burger WiTh cheese* with lettuce, sliced tomato and a choice of American,  
Cheddar, or Swiss cheese. Served with chips and a pickle 8.49

6 oz. roDeo Burger* - Topped with 2 onion rings and a choice of American, 
Cheddar, or Swiss Cheese and BBQ sauce. Served with chips and a pickle 8.99

DouBle 6 oz. Burger* on a brioche roll topped with lettuce and sliced tomato. Add a 
choice of American, Cheddar, or Swiss cheese. Served with chips and a pickle 12.99
aDD To Your Burger

Bacon               1.00    Grilled Onions .50   
Grilled Mushrooms .75       Raw Onions    .25

all natural Burgers

loBsTer salaD roll Lobster salad roll with a twist... Served on a hamburger roll and 
grilled. Served with a sweet pickle and french fries   $14.99 

clearMeaT loBsTer roll  This is 100% lobster meat served on a toasted sub roll with 
lettuce. Mayonnaise served on the side or request melted butter like the natives. Served 
with a sweet pickle and french fries. Market price

cYnDi’s Pork sanDWich Sweet BBQ pulled pork on a toasted bulky roll topped with 
our homemade coleslaw, southern style. Served with chips and a pickle 8.99

char-BroileD chicken sanDWich Char-broiled chicken breast on a bulky roll topped 
with lettuce and tomato. Choice of mayonnaise, pesto mayonnaise, BBQ, Teriaki, or balsamic 
glaze. Served with chips and a pickle 9.99

sTeak suB  Grilled shaved steak on a sub roll with grilled onions and green peppers topped 
with melted American cheese 10.99 Add grilled mushrooms .75 in a wrap 1.00

hoT PasTraMi Pastrami & Swiss cheese on sub roll. Served with chips and a pickle 9.99

FrieD haDDock sanDWich Deep fried haddock filet on a bulky roll with shredded 
lettuce. Served with chips and a pickle  9.99 

seareD haDDock sanDWich  Pan seared haddock filet on a bulky roll with shredded 
lettuce. Served with chips and a pickle 9.99

sandwiches

For the above sandwiches and burgers, french fries may be substituted for chips for a 1.00 more, 
or sweet potato fries, seasoned potato wedges or onion rings for 1.95 more.



* This food is or may be served raw or under cooked or may contain raw or under cooked foods. 
Consumption of this food may increase the risk of food borne illness. Please check with your 
physician if you have any questions about consuming raw or under cooked foods. 

haDDock BoaT Hand breaded & deep fried haddock filet served with tartar sauce                      
Half portion 10.99           Full size 14.99

Pan seareD haDDock Lightly floured & pan seared filet served with tartar sauce           
Half Portion 10.99           Full size 14.99  

BakeD haDDock Baked with a garlic butter & crumb topping served with tartar sauce 14.99

FrieD claMs Hand breaded whole belly clams served with tartar sauce 19.99

FrieD scalloPs Hand breaded scallops served with tartar sauce 19.99

Pan seareD scalloPs Lightly floured, pan seared scallops served with tartar sauce 19.99

chicken Finger Dinner Fried boneless fingers with choice of ranch, blue cheese, honey 
mustard, BBQ, or sweet and sour sauce 11.99

DocksiDe sTeak*  8oz. Beef loin strip steak with grilled mushrooms 18.99

entrees

Entrees above served with rolls, coleslaw or today’s veggie and your choice of french fries, mashed 
potato, seasoned rice, or seasoned potato wedges.  Substitute sweet potato fries or onion rings for an 
additional 95¢ Substitute demi salad for the vegetable for an additional 1.50.

sTeaMeD loBsTer  (when available) 1-1/4 pound Maine Lobster served piping hot with real 
melted butter, french fries, and coleslaw.  Market price

lazY Man’s loBsTer Pie Chunks of clear meat in garlic butter then baked with cracker 
crumb topping served with coleslaw and french fries Market price

Mini shore Dinner Cup of clam chowder, grilled lobster salad roll, french fries, and 
coleslaw 17.99

salads & soup
choPPeD garDen salaD  Iceberg lettuce, carrots, onions, green peppers, tomatoes, croutons   small 4.25    
large  8.25                                              
caesar salaD  Romaine lettuce, croutons and grated Parmesan cheese with caesar dressing   small 4.25   
large  8.25 Add grilled chicken for 3.75 more or a scoop of lobster salad for 9.99 more
claM choWDer  served with oyster crackers  Cup  4.99    Bowl 7.99

souP oF The DaY Ask your server what today is special soup is. Cup  3.99    Bowl 6.99

JuDge’s choice chili served with shredded cheese and cornbread muffin   Cup 5.99   Bowl 6.99



Macaroni & cheese with a hot dog on bun 
and fries 7.29

Crispy chicken fingers, fries & dipping 
sauce 5.49

Grilled chicken breast on a bun and fries 
6.49

Grilled cheese sandwich and fries 4.99

2 Hot dogs on bun with fries 6.49 

Macaroni and cheese with fries 4.99

Babyboat fried haddock dinner with fries 
6.99

Baby Burger (3 oz burger) with fries 5.99

gift cards are available in any amount and can be 
used at the Poland spring resort or cyndi’s Dock-
side. Pick up here, the lodge, or give us a call at 
(207) 998-4351 and we will mail it to you! 

We hope you enjoy your visit to cyndi’s Dockside.  
if there is anything we can do to make your visit with us more enjoyable please let us 

know.  We want you to come back often and enJoY!

cyndi’s Dockside ~ 723 Maine street ~ Poland spring, Maine 04274
(207) 998-5008

Visit www.dockside.me or find us on Facebook at cyndi’s Dockside

DocksiDe BlueBerrY YuM YuM!
Special recipe ~ simply delicious! 4.99
Add a scoop of vanilla ice cream 1.49

BroWnie sunDae 
Warm Brownie with Gifford’s vanilla ice 
cream, hot fudge, whipped cream, nuts 

and a cherry! 4.50

ice creaM sunDae 
Gifford’s Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry 

Ice Cream topped with either hot fudge or 
strawberry topping, whipped cream, nuts, 

and cherry. 3.99

giFForD’s ice creaM cone or Dish
 Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry Ice 

Cream 
Childs $1.99    Regular $3.99

Add Chocolate Sprinkles for 35¢
Add Crunch Coat for 35¢

Desserts

With above, kids 12 and under get a 
small fountain drink, milk, or chocolate 

milk & 1 scoop of ice cream

kids & senior Menu


